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Cliristi3n;Endeayor retetiug.
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To wlioi^rt may concern:

. I y >iti h ive yjj kti3* for
convit-ncj that the officers of
Karmvill Chr»s;ian Endeavor ure: j
President, Alfred Flanagan; Vice
President, Roland ParkenTreas
urer. Arch J.iy Flanagan, Cor-
responding Secretary Milton
M >u'.ruF;u uibiricJ, Recording
Secretary ,JeSj-ic Smith; §upcr-
ioit ndenl of Intermediates, Jim
Jnyjios^ Sopcrin*endent of
Jtn*'iur>, Jessie Cason.
We lieUTour election the even¬

ing ofcjtest Sunday. My personal
opiatto iathu these officers will
do their best for society. And I

. m<ty v*v a socl 'v that every boy
and girt of uar&ile' town ought
to belong &
Our delegates from State

Conference brought ..news of

profound, iutercst, and take it
from me, inthHsiasm played a

great part in their spirit fit the
meeting. in which oor election
was carried over the top.
Thi election lasted about

thirty minutes,~ju$t one half an

hour.
Our style of doing things is

di*cn«, orderly and asthne com¬
manding office of a troop of
I>oy Scouts, or soldiers would
put it snappy..

It it meets tlie coecent of the,
officers of tbi* society they w 11 ["
be entertained, at the home of
tbepresuknt Friday. June 30th,
19M, at which lime the work for
the rest of will be dis-
cussal. M&Sl ' ":£ckr .*. , \jf-_ :t+*

rureni$
somebody
the .Christ:

of . the active
when T say wfi fjSj^wfuily
donYDCdst when we see that the
boys and girls oi thejowu do
not appreciate what-we are try¬
ing to do for them. And the
most serious thing of it all is that
do pay whatsoever do we re¬
ceive. But thanks for our vir-
ture of patience ! and realizing
that our patience is somewhat
limited we extend aa urgent in-
vitalioo toevev .Mr, «W, na»
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First Aid Treatment Splendid :4edK
cine for Spirit of Unrest. How
War Saving* Stamps Help.

, PrcildHit WUson itaz asked for food
to stop the wave of Bolshevism roll-
ins westward out of Russia* No intel¬
ligent persoa doubts the vatue of food
as a. first aid, but at bottom the secur¬

ity of our institutions rests upon the
working interest the people take in
those institutions. ;.

Citizens having no -interest in a gov¬
ernment, no economic interest in the
success, of that government, are apt to
be the first victims of vicious propa¬
ganda or unbalanced political theo¬
rists.

'

On the other himd men and
women /who have invested in their
government either by way of conduct¬
ing private enterprise under its pro¬
tection or through direct purchase of
government securities have something
at stake and des.'re to maintain stable
institutions. Such persons are not
necessarily reactionists; They may
be quite progressive and anxious for
reform where reform & needed.
Consequently the effective barrier

to Bolshevism in America today is
thrift. aa& investment The philosophy
must reach into the. workshops of the
nation, it & reaching into those work*
¦hops and into the schoolhouse3 of the
nation in 'the farm of the Thrift
Stamp and the- War Savings Stamp. ~

When everybody in America is bat¬
ing Thrift and War Savings Stamps as

a habit one won't"hear much abont
Bolshevism in America. It Is the
financial and patriotic daty of every
American who loves real liberty to,
get the Thrift Stamp habit NOW.

HOLD WAB SECURITIES.

Eastern Business Man Issue Warning
Afptnst Parting With Government'

Bonds and W. 8. 8.

That it ts a Jjad business proposi¬
tion Or any merchant to encourage
heidera of War Savings. Stamps to
exchange lbem. for merchandise lathe
opinion of a gftnip of eastern bnsiness
niea, who recently /diocassed this
question at their annual convention. ;

"Sn^h action merely helps take pro^
motew and dishonest brokers in their
effafttoshake public confidence in
?0YVT»ment boada aa an. investments '

original w^ldedged
& hack home and constitute him-

Schools Called Upon by
Department to Make Saving

Happy Habit

Through the government savings di¬
rectors of the twettte federal, reserve

districts, the Savings Divtoita of tho
United States Treasury Department
has called" upon the normal schools,
colleges and universities of the cOud-

try to aid in the government: cam¬
paign to make thrift a happy habit.
The American Council, on Education,
representing institutions r*
learning throughout the
joined with the Savings
secure the co-operation of
The plan evolved by the. Ss

vision and the C&oncil on

contemplates the creation of
sanitations In

" each of the
schools, .colleges and universities t<*
teach the basic principles o£- intelli¬
gent saving.wise buying,:, «ane
spending, safe investment a

anee of waste, and to &id~in
the advantage of Thrift Sta
War Savings Stamps a3 the
vestment for sma.ll savings,
the: American Council oa-E
the presidents of tise institutions
higher learning ha?a; been urged to
name institutional thrift representa¬
tives, who will cojeperate with t5s lo-
«U savings organizations. Thi*-haS
been done iri most caaea. The educa¬
tional institutions are expected ij
have a large influence in the move¬

ment to make the United States- a
| nation of intelligent savers.
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WORLD'S HISTORY IKSE
suns provus w. a a

Wn&PAY.
One thing we know as we pursue

the history of antiquity, from times
when Noah was the news', of /Baby¬
lon's -Iniquity, down throng the days
when Caesar's ghost was * haunting
Brutus in his bed, is this. The spendera
shouted most, but neArijr"tflof^tbemVere-'Wed. Whereas the lad,
never flung sesterces to *he- JoJrinn
-crowd was newer immaturely ht&t .j&or

,
*

i; Sheep's MMk In Demand.
gbeap's milk to tha. amount at
Xtm quart# *m co0«axn«d la
flmnce last year In making Roquefort
efeeeae.

Model 90 stock car in. |'Vm«month an

V f show ycfti an exact duplicate ofTOscar.
It will meet your ideals of motor car appearance*®
well as your ideals^of^efficient ,

anct dep^dfble,
service. - It couples luxurious riding comfort with
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